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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f2Q3TZhTA10


Welcome to Writing Killer Web Content!

Let’s do some introductions



About Me

• My name is Jordan Behan

• I am a content strategist. I prepare content 
plans and advise “growth” technology 
companies on content marketing 

• My company site is 
narratecreative.com

http://narratecreative.com/
http://narratecreative.com/


About You

• Your name

• A few words about what you’re working on



What is killer web content?

• Gets a reaction
• Achieves a goal
• Gets measurable results



Some examples:







Content marketing: 
so hot right now



Content marketing: 

Brand reputation and business building using 
compelling content. 

Inbound interest.



Content marketing: 

Read the thing, subscribe to the thing, buy the 
thing



Most killer web content... 
kills because of storytelling



What is storytelling?



What is storytelling?

• A narrative
(A beginning, middle, and end)



Storytelling/Journalism Wisdom

Every good story has a: 
• Who
• What 
• When 
• Where 
• Why 
• How
• How much/how many?



BUT: Who is the reader?

For a story to be good, it also has a:
• Who
• What 
• When 
• Where 
• Why 
• How
That defines the reader/their environment



Reader example:

• Who: Young father, living in Vancouver
• What: Article about potty training
• When: 8:05am
• Where: On Canada Line 
• Why: His daughter is 18 months old
• How: On his iPhone, via Twitter search



The most powerful word in all of 
copywriting



You





Killer web content has a plan



What is the goal? 
What do you hope to have the 

reader do or think? 



Craft your story for an 
audience of one.



Workshop time: Let’s make a plan

You are the client—
Answer these four questions



Client survey

• What do you want to be known for?



Client survey

• How would you describe (your business, 
project) to your Aunt or Uncle at dinner?



Client survey

• What is the most fascinating thing about 
(project?)



Client survey

• Describe the ideal customer/reader/user. 
(Age, gender, location, job, other 
demographics)

• Who are they?
• What are they interested in?
• Why is this right for them?
• How will you reach them? (Channel)



Storytelling Overview





Joseph Campbell’s 
“The Power of Myth”



Inverted Pyramid story model 



Don’t bury the lede



A little storytelling trick: 

Put your hero in peril 
on the first page. 



Like most 25-year-olds, Julia Rozovsky wasn’t sure what she wanted to do with 
her life. She had worked at a consulting firm, but it wasn’t a good match. Then 
she became a researcher for two professors at Harvard, which was interesting 
but lonely. Maybe a big corporation would be a better fit. Or perhaps a 
fast-growing start-up. All she knew for certain was that she wanted to find a job 
that was more social.







Writing “body copy” for the web 

• Keep paragraphs to a reasonable length 
(ouch my eyes!)

• I have no rules about word count

• ALWAYS link to your sources, credit your images 
and link back to your own stuff too



Writing headlines

For setting the stage, for getting attention 

and for SEO, your headline is the most 
important thing. 



Writing headlines

A truly great headline is not simply 

clickbait— it’s a promise you make to 
the reader. 





Create
________





A case study or blog post can 
follow the same pattern. 
The video that doubled our traffic

This one email trick doubled their conversion rates in 3 months

How one question landed us the biggest client we’ve ever had

Why we doubled our stake in these select stocks in 2015

The inspiring story of what could be BC’s next “unicorn” startup

 



Workshop time again 



Idea Jam!
(This time you’re the agency)

Write down three story ideas for things your 
reader wants to know about, or would get 
excited about.



Pick one story idea or theme to 
write about first



Write a short treatment/notes 
about what it’s about



Start writing headlines 
Write at least 5

(Can you write 25?)



Read your favourite aloud
(If you like)



Other ways content can be “killer”

• Data
• Humour
• Design/Art
• Emotion
• Timing!



Visuals, images 

• Make content easier to read/understand
• Make content more shareable



3 reasons why everyone uses lists 
(lists are totally overdone, and here’s why)

• They are easy to write
• Easy to read (You always know what you’re 

getting)
• They consistently drive clicks, especially on 

mobile



Sometimes, the right list is 
irresistible to clicky fingers, 
and the easiest thing to 
write.  

The challenge: Write an 
engaging piece of content 
with an irresistible headline 
that is NOT a list.   



Have a call to action

• Remember the goal we set for the reader?

• What one thing do we want them to do? 



Calls to Action

• Subscribe
• Read next
• Download
• Buy now
• Sign the petition
• Think about it



How do you define success? (KPIs)

• Website visits
• Engagement
• Downloads
• Subscriptions
• Leads
• Sales



Measuring success 
(stats and analysis)

• Have a goal (measurable, timely)
• Set “Goals” in your stats
• Test
• Measure
• Improve
• “Double-down” on a hit



Learning from success/failure

• What went right? 
• What went wrong? 
• What can we do differently?
• What should we do more of? 



Workshop time



Setting the bait

Refer back to the best headline you wrote earlier. 

• Write a short “lede” that will convince people to 
read the whole thing. 

• Suggest an image to accompany it



How did you do?

If you like:

• Read it aloud to the group
• Explain your choices, and why you think this will be 

“killer”



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0u1G3Ae62Ao


Story time- Your choice

• The time I snared $10,000s worth of earned 
media for Hootsuite with $100 budget

• The local blog I created that became the 
most popular website in town in its first 
weekend

• The thing I’m most proud of







I was warned about the Passo Giau.

And yet there I was at its summit, stripped to the waist, lying on my back 

trying to prepare myself mentally just to eat a banana. I bargained with 

whatever higher power would listen, to give me the strength I needed to 

finish the biggest day of cycling of my life.



Thank you!

Have questions? Reach out to: info@camptech.ca



Writing about products

Have two layers of depth: A concise summary 
for the visual learners and scanners, and a 
deeper, more detailed layer of depth for 
evaluators.  

Technical information page, or sidebar?



Writing about products

Don’t commit the fatal error of talking too 
much about yourself or your product. 

Remember:  Who is your audience? What do 
they want to see? What do you need them to 
see?



Search Engine Optimization

• Relevance is the most important thing
• Headlines relevant to the copy, the copy 

relevant to the term you want to rank for 
• Depth is better; authority, engagement 

matter



Search Engine Optimization

• Pick a keyword phrase, and write about just 
that thing

• Use it in your Headline, your intro, your 
copy (no keyword stuffing!)



Search Engine Optimization

• Fill in the meta data, make it relevant 
(no keyword stuffing!) 

• Blog CMS? Try an SEO Plugin, that will help 
you step up your game



Use an SEO Plugin to score the relevance of 
your content (if search is important)

For eg. the Yoast 
plugin for Wordpress 
lets you customize the 
search listing, and 
will “score” you on 
whether it is relevant 
to the page content 



Winning at search is hard

Google changes the 
game up, and great 
content always wins



Meta stuff (organize all the things)

• Categories, tags, channels
• Resources vs. blog posts vs. events
• Add filenames and descriptions for clarity, 

SEO and user-friendliness
• Use clear and useful page titles/menu 

structure



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0u1G3Ae62Ao




Notes, resources

• Unsplash.com 
• https://medium.com/@dustin/stock-photos-that-dont-suck-62a

e4bcbe01b

• http://www.upworthy.com/how-to-make-that-one-thing-go-vir

al-just-kidding 

https://medium.com/@dustin/stock-photos-that-dont-suck-62ae4bcbe01b
https://medium.com/@dustin/stock-photos-that-dont-suck-62ae4bcbe01b
https://medium.com/@dustin/stock-photos-that-dont-suck-62ae4bcbe01b
http://www.upworthy.com/how-to-make-that-one-thing-go-viral-just-kidding
http://www.upworthy.com/how-to-make-that-one-thing-go-viral-just-kidding
http://www.upworthy.com/how-to-make-that-one-thing-go-viral-just-kidding

